SU M MARY. Tertiary alkali basaltic rocks from the Southern Highlands, New South Wales, contain two types of clinopyroxene crystals, which exhibit excellent morphological development of hour-glass zoning. These are small, quench clinopyroxene crystals and large, abundant, euhedral phenocrysts. Electron microprobe analyses show that the different zone sectors derive from compositional differences, with variation in TiO2 and Al2Oa contents inversely with SiO2 content being most significant. Increased depth of colour of titanaugitcs depends on increased coupled substitution of AI for Si in tetrahedral sites and of Ti z -in an M~ site, while pleochroism is enhanced by increasing Fe content. It is suggested that the formation of hour-glass zoning is determined by an environment of crystallization where initial crystal growth is rapid relative to ionic diffusion in the melt, resulting in different chemistry for different growth directions within the crystal. This implies that, under certain conditions, kinetic factors, as well as the chemical composition of the host magma, may be significant in determining the chemical composition of phases precipitated, particularly where more than one crystallographic direction of growth is possible.
CLINOPYROXENE of low-pressure origin in Tertiary alkali basaltic rocks from the Southern Highlands, N.S.W., can usually be subdivided into intratelluric and quench phases. Both types may exhibit hour-glass zoning. One rock in particular, chemically a nepheline hawaiite but relatively coarse-grained, was used to obtain thc main chemical data on the hour-glass zone sectors and to establish crystallographic relationships between the sectors. This was because of the perfection of the hour-glass sectors in the clinopyroxenes in this rock and also because use of only one rock type ensures that any chemical variations in the pyroxenes are not due to intrinsic composition differences between different host rocks. However, clinopyroxenes in numerous other basaltic flows from the same alkali-basaltic province show development of hour-glass zoning and these were studied in somewhat less detail chemically, to provide an overall concept of such zoning and to eliminate the possibility that a type of zoning is peculiar to a given rock.
The crystallization history of the flow studied in most detail is significant to the formation of the good hour-glass zonation in its clinopyroxenes. A reasonably long I~ Copyright the Mineralogical Society.
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period of shallow intratelluric crystallization can be inferred as this flow is a latestage differentiate of a basaltic lava pile about 2oo feet thick. It appears to have been erupted as a crystal mush from a final vent, and represents the most fractionated effusive rock of this sequence. In this I rock (45mo), large euhedral titaniferous clinopyroxene phenocrysts, dominantly displaying prismatic and pinacoidal forms and elongate parallel to c, are up to 6 mm long and 3 m m wide and comprise about 25 % of the rock. Other flows studied in less detail include another flow derived by moderate high-level differentiation and numerous flows containing abundant quench grains set in a glassy or cryptocrystalline mesostasis.
Morphology of hour-glass zoning
Similar morphological development was evident in all examples of hour-glass zoning examined. The typical hour-glass form (figs. I, 2) is best developed in the (oIo) plane, and appears in thin section as four triangular segments all with apices pointing towards the mid-point of the crystal. Opposite zone sectors (i.e. triangles) are chemically and optically identical. In plane polarized light hourg/ass zone sectors are clearly evident by colour difference. On (ore) sections (fig. Ia), sectors with triangular bases parallel to (ooI) are pale brownish-pink and sectors with bases parallel to (too) are deep reddish-pink. Either both dark or both pale sectors may be contiguous, Fro. Ia, left: Hour-glass zoning in titanaugite on indicating that either may nucleate an (too) section. Note that in this crystal, the paler initially. Difference in birefringence and sectors are contiguous. (Plane polarized light.) b, diSpersion characterize the two sector right: Same crystal as in a with crossed polars. Concentric zones, most clearly seen in the dark sectors types under crossed polars. No signifiare continuous across all sectors. Note the stepped cant optical discontinuity, other than nature of the boundaries between light and dark that due to the compositionaldifferences, sectors. Each step coincides with the width of a concentric zone. occurs across sector boundaries. (oIo) sections (figs. Ia, ~b, 4) show evenly developed sectors; (too) and (oot) sections, depending on where the crystal is cut, show irregular sectorial arrays ( fig. 3) , although a few (Ioo) sections show shallow hour-glass shapes. Examination of many sections on the universal stage shows that the type and degree of perfection of the zoning morphology depends on crystallographic orientation. In particular, the boundaries between pale and deeply coloured sectors are in the (o~ ~) zone. In several sections large plagioclase crystals cut across the zoned pyroxenes, but this has no optically detectable effect on the morphology of the hour-glass zoning.
The idealized 3-dimensional shapes of hour-glass sectors appear to be triangular Numbers refer to the catalogue of the Rock Collection of the Geology Department, the University of Sydney.
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prisms parallel to b with lateral slopes approximating to the (IOI) plane ( fig. 3k ). Such ideal development is not always evident; unequal growth rates of each sector, and irregularity of growing surfaces can produce the patchy zoning on (ooI) and patchy to sub-hour-glass zoning on (IOO) (see fig. 3b ). This inferred morphology of zoning on (IOO) and (ooI) is similar to the complex zoning described by Wilkinson (1957) . Quench clinopyroxenes show identical hour-glass morphology (figs. 4, 5, 6) . The presence of deeply indented swallow-tail terminations does not preclude the formation of hour-glass zoning (figs. 5, 6), and as in the large phenocrysts, either both dark or both pale sectors may be mutually contiguous; the pale sectors are also always elongate parallel to c.
Concentric zoning and marginal rims
As well as the hour-glass zoning, two other types of zoning are present in many of these clinopyroxenes. One type occurs as narrow bands concentric with the euhedral crystal outline; these are distinguishable by change in colour intensities and slightly different extinction angles, and occur continuously throughout all sectors of the hour-glass zones (figs. Ib, 2). Hour-glass zone sector boundaries are sometimes stepped and indented (figs. Ib, 2). These irregularities always occur where concentric zones intersect hour-glass sector boundaries, suggesting a relationship between crystal growth and formation of concentric zones. Many of the hour-glass zoned crystals are completely rimmed by a narrow zone (up to o.oi mm wide) of dark purplish-red strongly pleochroic clinopyroxene, which is optically arid chemically equivalent to quench groundmass clinopyroxene in the same rock. This outer rim is continuous, non-sectorial and is probably due to latestage precipitation of a clinopyroxene layer concomitant with precipitation of groundmass clinopyroxene. relationship between depth of colour (i.e. particular zone sector) and chemical composition was established (Tables I, II, and III) . Variations in TiO2 and A1203 contents inversely with SiO2 contents correlate with the zoning. In deeply-coloured sectors, TiO~ ranges from 5"2 to 5-8 %, A1203 from Io-t to Io'9 %, as SiO2 varies inversely from 42"6 to 41.5 %-In pale sectors, TiO2 ranges from 2"5 to 2"9 %, A12Oa from 5"8 to 6.8 % as SiO2 varies from 5o'4 to 47"9 ~ Concentric zones are also distinct chemically. Microprobe data indicate that Fe/Mg substitution on a smaller scale than that of groundmass clinopyroxenes (about o'5 % FeO) characterizes these zones. However, they are otherwise chemically identical with the particular hour-glass sector in which they lie--i.e, in the deeply coloured sectors, the concentric zones are higher in A120~ and TiO2, and lower in SiO2 than the corresponding concentric zone in the pale sectors (table I, fig. 2 ). Thus concentric zones appear to arise in a manner completely analogous to that which produces normal zoning in plagioclases (Vance, r962). Small fluctuations either in chemistry or pressure and temperature conditions in the melt result in corresponding Fe/Mg fluctuations within the growing clinopyroxenes. The concentric zones are thus time boundaries within the crystals. It is therefore necessary that analyses of dark and pale sectors of the same crystal are carried out within the same concentric zone. Otherwise it may easily appear that FeO concentration is also significant in the formation of different zone sectors.
Chemistry of zones and quench clinopyroxenes
The outer-rim of the large phenocrysts is chemically distinct from the main hourglass sectors in its relative enrichment in iron at the expense of magnesium (analysis 5, table I), although TiO2 and AlzO3 values are high and SiO2 relatively low. This compositional trend is normal for late-crystallizing clinopyroxenes from alkalibasaltic magmas (Yagi and Onuma, ~967), and arises from a process quite distinct from that which produces the hour-glass zoning, although some elemental trends are common to both. 'Groundmass' clinopyroxene in 45 Ioo includes small, commonly skeletal, prismatic quench crystals and larger euhedral crystals (up to 0"5 mm long) that texturally do not appear to be quench products. The quench clinopyroxene is strongly pleochroic from deep purplish red to light brownish pink and is chemically similar to the quench rims on the hour-glass zoned phenocrysts (analyses 3 and 4, table I).
The larger unzoned 'groundmass' euhedra individually show optical and chemical similarities with separate sectors of the large zoned clinopyroxene crystals (analyses 7 to I0, table II). The implications of this are that two Ca-rich clinopyroxenes may precipitate independently but contemporaneously from a host magma, a concept further discussed below with reference to the mechanism of formation of hour-glass zones. The possibility that these larger 'groundmass' clinopyroxene crystals, identified by lack of sectorial twinning and euhedral form, may in fact be sections through different zones of larger hour-glass zoned crystals and thus be accidental results of thin-section preparation, was considered. However, it is unlikely that random oblique sections through larger grains could consistently give euhedral crystal outlines.
Previous work on zoned clinopyroxenes
Strong (I969) gave a comprehensive survey of most of the relevant studies to that time. Where mechanisms of formation are proposed (e.g. Farquhar, I96o; Strong, I969) resorption or original skeletal growth (of hour-glass shape) of clinopyroxene with subsequent infillings by later precipitation have been invoked. The hour-glass morphology was suggested to result from the intersection of pyramidal forms (e.g. Rosenbusch, I9o5; Strong, 1969) , although Preston (I966) showed that triangular prisms parallel to c, rather than intersecting pyramids, account for one type of hourglass zoning in augite. Bence and Papike 0970 described a 'martini-glass' structure in lunar clinopyroxenes due to simultaneous precipitation of augite and pigeonite on different faces. Such explanations are not directly applicable to the present study because of the two different crystallographic structures of the two pyroxenes involved and the established immiscibility gaps such as between augite and pigeonite. However, a textural analogy exists.
Hollister and Hargraves (i 97o) discussed sectorial and continuous zoning in pyroxenes from Apollo H samples. Although these pyroxenes are relatively poor in titanium compared with those of the present study, similar antipathetic variation of SiO2 with TiO2 and A12Oa characterizes sector zoning, all sectors of which are considered to have formed at the same time. Sector zoning of augite mantles on pigeonite cores from lunar rock I2ozI has been interpreted as being due to 'different trends characterising growth on (rio), 0oo), (oIo) and parallel to e' (Boyd and Smith, I97I). Smith and Carmichael (I969) mapped Ti, A1, and Si distribution in one half of an hour-glass zoned titanaugite. Their chemical data are in complete agreement with those of the present study, including the abrupt rather than transitional nature of the oscillatory zones.
Possible mechanisms of zoning
Any mechanism for the formation of the hour-glass zoning must be compatible with five facts established in the present study:
Pale and deeply-coloured sectors are characterized by the particular chemistry of each sector type. Variations in A120~ and TiO2 contents, with concomitant antipathetic variation in SiO2 content, define the two basic sector types.
As there are no large optical discontinuities across sector boundaries, sector types are not due to difference in relative crystallographic orientation.
Both the pale and deeply-coloured sectors grew contemporaneously and at similar rates in the crystals studied. This is evidenced by the presence of normal and oscillatory concentric zones, which define time boundaries within the crystal.
Sector boundaries appear to parallel (IO0 planes, and the zones appear to have the 3-dimensional morphology of triangular prisms.
In the two types of crystals that show development of hour-glass zoning (i.e. large, abundant, euhedral phenocrysts and quench crystals), the growth rate of the crystals relative to diffusion rates in the host magma is rapid. The large phenocrysts crystallized in a shallow magma chamber from a magma that was probably relatively viscous at this inferred late stage of fractionation. In addition, in the rock 45IOO, pyroxene was the major phase containing MgO, as modal olivine is less than 2 %.
Previously suggested mechanisms based on the initial formation of one set of sectors, with subsequent overgrowth of the remaining sectors (e.g. Strong, I969) are not viable for the following reasons:
Incompletely filled hour-glass crystals were not found in the present study. Swallow-tail terminations on quench grains cannot be interpreted in this way because such crystals commonly show good development of hour-glass sectors as well as deep swallow-tail indentations and because indentations are parallel to c, so that subsequent infilling of more differentiated Fe-rich pyroxene would produce deeplycoloured sectors in these positions, whereas sectors in these positions are always pale (see figs. ia, 4, 6).
The nature of the concentric zones indicates that all sectors formed at the same time. In addition, either the dark or the pale sectors may be the first to form at the time of nucleation.
Chemical data does not support later infilling. The chemistry of the so-called 'later' (dark) zones is not equivalent to the fractionation trends indicated by quench pyroxenes in the same rock. Such fractionation trends involve Fe enrichment, a factor that does not distinguish pale or dark zones if analyses are carried out within the same concentric zones.
A mechanism consistent with all observed data that explains the formation of hour-glass zoning depends on the environment of crystallization. The basic requirement is kinetic--that growth of the crystal is fast relative to ionic diffusion in the melt. Evidence is threefold: the hour-glass structure occurs only in titanaugites that crystallized under conditions of relatively rapid crystal growth; rapid precipitation may be necessary to initiate simultaneous growth on two different crystallographic planes and to initiate the coupled substitution of A1 for Si and of Ti 3+ in M1 sites; and a continued rapid growth rate is probably necessary to perpetuate the growth of deeply-coloured sectors, as the composition of the clinopyroxene in these sectors is unusual considering the chemical composition of the host rocks, and may represent a relatively high-energy state. If slower crystallization with continuous equilibrium adjustments followed the initial formation of the hour-glass structure, it is expected that crystallization of the paler clinopyroxene only will ensue. Thus favourable kinetic conditions may be achieved either in quenching conditions or in an environment supersaturated in potential pyroxene. Increasing viscosity of the magma as in a latestage fractionation residue may also contribute to this kinetic balance.
The compositional differences between the sectors arise from the ability of A1 to enter tetrahedral sites easily at low pressures (Yagi and Onuma, 1967) . It is not necessary to invoke an immiscibility gap to explain simultaneous precipitation of two Ca-rich clinopyroxenes. Hollister (197o) has suggested that analogous sector zoning in staurolite (which grew in the solid state) is due to 'disequilibrium between the bulk of each sector and the matrix but chemical equilibrium between the surface layers of the sectors and the matrix', with growth on different faces within the one crystal, eliminating the need for a miscibility gap in this case. Hollister and Hargraves (I97o) extend this mechanism to account for compositional sector zoning in lunar clinopyroxene.
Using the diopside structure of Zussman (I968) it is evident that tetrahedral and M1 sites would be simultaneously available for occupation on (OLO) and (ooi) layers, whereas growth parallel to (I oo), ( 11 o), o r (I o I) does not permit simultane ou s coupled substitution (Hollister and Hargraves, I97o). Formation of hour-glass zoning by growth parallel to certain crystallographic planes implies that specific site occupancy in one layer controls the ionic species and site occupancy for the subsequent layer. Once a compositional difference is established it is maintained by a drive towards thermodynamic equilibrium, and hence homogeneity results for that sector. Two specific growth mechanisms may account for the formation of the deeply-coloured sectors. One is simultaneous coupled substitution of A1 and Ti within the same growth layer, e.g. parallel to (oo0. The other is a 'see-saw' effect initiated by charge imbalance in one layer, e.g. parallel to (Io0, satisfied by completion of the coupled Ti-A1 substitution in the next. Near euhedral growth at similar rates on at least two rational planes (with relevant chemical partitioning) during formation is necessary to produce good hour-glass morphology. Imperfect sector zoning in pyroxenes may arise by a similar basic mechanism but with differential growth rates of sector types, or abrupt discontinuities resulting in growth on different crystallographic planes. Factors such as dislocation formation or erratic diffusion rates could initiate such changes in nucleation vectors.
Origin of colour in titanaugites
The determination of the chemical identity of the deeply coloured sectors in titanaugites provides a basis for interpreting the pleochroism and colour variations so commonly attributed to titanium or to aluminium. Although titanium is more abundant in the deeply-coloured than the pale sectors, the much more deeply-coloured rims and groundmass pyroxenes in 45Ioo do not contain a greater amount of Ti than the highly-coloured sectors. So Ti content is not solely responsible for pink colouration. Indeed, Yagi and Onuma 0967) showed that synthetic Ca Ti A12On (in which all Ti is present as Ti 4+) is colourless.
Recent work (e.g. Burns, I966, I97o; Burns et aL, I964; Manning and Nickel, I969 ) has shown that the colour of minerals arises basically from ionic charge transfer (e.g. Fe2+---~Fe 3+) and electronic transitions from ground state to higher energy levels made possible by radiation absorption in the visible region of the electromagnetic spectrum. These phenomena may be considered in terms of crystal-field theory (Orgel, I966). A number of electronic energy levels may result from splitting of cation 3din an electrostatic field due to distortion of the electronic field. Such a field surrounds every cation in the pyroxene structure.
Absorption spectra of aqueous Ti a+ and titanaugite show coincident peaks (Burns et aL, I964) confirming that some Ti in coloured titanaugites is present as Ti 3+ (rather than TiO2 as conventionally reported). This is predictable from crystal field considerations, as Ti 4+ possesses no d-electrons whereas Ti 3+ possesses one d-electron. Ti 3+ in octahedral co-ordination absorbs in the blue-green spectral area. This is a broad absorption shown to occur in Ti(OH2)~ + (Hartman and Schlafer, I950, andradite (Manning, I967), and titanaugite (Burns and Fyfe, I967).
The presence of some titanium as Ti 3+ in titanaugite is probably a direct result of the electronic environment of the site occupied in the crystal lattice. The fact that Ti 3+ and Fe 2+ are mutually incompatible in solution is not directly applicable to crystalline material because of crystal field effects in the solid lattice, as Strens (I967) demonstrates.
Two relevant recent studies have been carried out on colour in pyroxenes. Polarized absorption spectra of (ooi) sections of titanaugite reveal Fe 2+ ~ Fe 3+ charge-transfer as well as intracationic bands of Fe 2+, Fe 3 § and Ti 3+ in octahedral co-ordination (Manning and Nickel, I969). The colour of this titanaugite is considered to be derived from these d-d electron transitions and Fe 2+ ~ Fe z+ charge transfer may cause or at least enhance the pleochroism. No available experimental data on absorption spectra support Ti a+ -~ Ti 4+ charge transfer as a potential cause of pleochroism.
Although relating to orthopyroxenes, the data of Burns (I966) fit well with the chemical data on titanaugites of this study. Burns showed that pleochroism in orthopyroxenes results from preferential occupancy by Fe 2+ of M2 positions, replacement of Si by A1, and the 'presence of small, high-valence cations (AI 3+, Fe z+, Ti z+) in M1 positions and a sufficient Fe 2+ content'.
Using published absorption spectra and chemical data combined with the information in the studies of Burns (I966) and Manning and Nickel 0969), an attempt is made to account for colour and pleochroism of titanaugites:
Fe 2+ ~ Fe 3+ transitions may account for pleochroism (note the deeper colour and stronger pleochroism of quench titanaugite in 4510o).
Replacement of Si by A1 provides a favourable environment for interference of A13+ and Ti 3+ outer electrons. The presence of Ti 3+ causes absorption in the bluegreen spectral region. Preferential occupancy of the Mx site by the highly charged Ti 3+ ion also causes electron field distortion, which is further enhanced by substitution of A1 for Si in neighbouring tetrahedral sites.
The petrogenetic significance of hour-glass zoning
Both the pale and dark sectors of hour-glass zoned titaniferous clinopyroxenes formed contemporaneously despite their compositional differences. By analogy discrete clinopyroxene phenocrysts, homogeneous within each crystal, but chemically similar to either type of hour-glass zone sector, also crystallized at the same time. The ability of clinopyroxenes to grow parallel to more than one crystallographic plane, and rapid precipitation relative to ionic diffusion in the host rock are critical factors in the simultaneous formation of two compositional types. Therefore two clinopyroxenes may crystallize together from the liquid in alkaii basaltic rocks. The petrogenetic significance of this study is that perhaps the chemistry of host magmas is not the unique controlling factor in determining the chemistry of phases precipitated. Under certain conditions, kinetic factors may assume importance, particularly where more than one crystallographic mode of growth is possible.
